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1 THE BEST NEWS

Tree (innrvrit ruin HcnolutlotiN.
The Nebraska Horticultural Hocicty

held and InlcrcKting session nt Kear--
ney last week. Ex-Go- v. Furnas spoko '

on Nebraska nB u fruit-growin- g state,
Htating that heretofore NcbraHka took
first prize at every exhibition, but of
late its fruit growers had become
cnrelefiH and the tree and fruit Insects
had' possession of the best orchards.
J. Sterling Morton sent n letter of
regret, but lie wrote a strong letter,
urging the planting of trees, especially
the pine( which started a discussion
that ended in favor of the pine tree.
Willinm L. Hall, of Washington, as-

sistant superintendent of tree plant-
ing, United States department of
agriculture, read a paper. He Raid
the forestry department Is making in-

vestigations covering 12 states. Its
work in Nebraska will cover 10,000,000
acres of government land, consisting
largely of sandhills and lands not nowJ
subject to cultivation, and it nopes
when done to convince the govern-
ment that it will be public policy to
plant trees and build reservoirs, thus
reclaiming a large scope of country.
Mr. Hall insisted that the people of
Nebraska must take hold In earnest
to obtnin further government help.
Resolutions were adopted urging con-
gress to aid irrigation and tree plant-
ing in the arid regions of Nebraska,

When Greek Mot Aiintrlnii.
Greek and Austrian hnve met nt Sid-

ney in deadly combat and as a result
there are six Greeks wounded and one
Austrian dead. The Union Paciiic
lias a huge force of gradeis at work
west of Sidney and Saturday being
payday a large number of them went
to town, many of them 'drinking con-

siderable. When they started home
the men from the two rival camps got
into a light over a certain handcar,
each crowd claiming it. The Aus-tria- ns

attacked the Greeks with
knives, revolvers and'elubs, complete-
ly routing them after severely wound-
ing six of their number.

From AtUliiHOii to Ilrttte.
Amended" articles of incorporation

of the Atkinson & Niobrara River
Itnilroad company was recorded In the
secretary of state's office recently.
The incorporation proposes to build
n railroad from Atkinson, in Holt
county, to Butte, in Boyd county, thus
giving the new territory a direct con-
nection with the. Fremont, Klkhorn
& MlsstJuri Valley railroad.

Ono Your for Wife llrntliiK.
John Chapman was tried at Falls

City on a charge of beating with in-

tent to do great bodily injury before
Judge, StuII, who called a special ses-
sion of the district court to hear the
ease. Chapman pleaded guilty to the
charge of beating his wife and strik-
ing her with a hatchet and the court
fixed his sentence at 'one year in the
penitentiary.

AVork .Smooth (iiimo.
Several people near Closter and

Newman Grove were taken in by a
smooth confidence man. He repre-
sented himself us a doctor from a
hospital at St. Joseph, Mo., and
claimed he could cure all chronic dis-
eases. He had people sign their notes
for the amounts charged, then sold
the notes and skipped out.

Henry llolln In IIumIiipnn.
Henry Bolln, ex-cit- y treasurer of

Omaha, who was paroled by Gov.
Dietrich, has opened a grocery store
in Omaha. It is operated under the
name of the Chicago Street grocery,
and Mr. Bolln is its manager. Belii-tiv-

es

and close friends are understood
to have supplied the money to give
Mr. Bolln a new htart in life. I

Map of SurpliiH I'roduoln.
The state burcnu of labor nnd in-

dustrial statistics will soon publish a
map showing the surplus products of
each county and other statistical in-

formation for the year 1000. The map
will be larger than former publica-
tions of a similar nature ami will con-
tain many new and interesting fea-
tures.

ItefiiNt-- MlNHOiirl KeiiiilHltlon.
Gov. Savage refused to honor n

requisition from Missouri for Guy
Goldsberry, who is wanted in thn't
state to answer to the charge of
horse stealing. The defendant ap-
peared before the governor and proved
that, he was not in Missouri when
the crime was committed. ,

"Wan led to Kim (lie Town.
Watchman Cnmblin shot ajid fatally

wounded George Moss at Falls City,
Moss, who had been employed as a
farm hand, went to the city and drew
his revolver on several persons. Cnm-
blin attempted to arrest. Moss when n
pistol duel ensued in which 11 shots
were exchanged.

Di'IMity dune WurilciiM.
Gov. Savage appointed tho following

lis deputy game wardens to serve with-
out compensation: Daniel D. Bray,
of Syracuse, for Otoe county; Charles
V. .Wolfe, of Clearwater, for Antelope
county.
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I Willow liufrnllrn Kleli Kurnipr.
John Qulncy Adnms. a wealthy

farmer of Htissctt, met u "captivating
widow while going to Sioux City, In.,
on the train and la mourning the loss
of a Nebraska farm nnd 27 Sioux City
lots that he transferred to her on her
agreement to marry him. Adams is
CO years old; the widow was 115. She
sat down in the train near the old
farmer nntr he was smitten. When
they arrived In Sioux City they
stopped at the same hotel nnd in a lit-

tle while the old ninn suggested thcjf
be married. The widow, who had
given her nnmc as Mrs. Cora Smith,
was agreeable, but first, at her sug-
gestion, the old man made deeds
transferring all of his property to
the woman. They were to be married
next morning. Adams was at the
meeting place ngreed upon, but his
intended failed to appear. Thereupon
ho employed a lawyer to protect his
interests and bring suit to set aside
the deeds. It is believed the woman
disappeared with a man who met her
at the hotel.

IUooillionntln Trace Money.
Cyrus Bell, a fnrmcr three miles,

from Bentrice, was robbed while
working in the Held. Bell is a bachelor
and had over $100 secreted in a trunk
at the house. The thief stole $37, but
did not find the balance, which was
in another part of the trunk. Bell
drove to Beatrice, secured the Fulton
bloodhounds and they traced the
thief to Beatrice, where he was lo-

cated at four a. m. Bell had a descrip-
tion of the mouuy taken nnd wns able
to tell the dnte upon a $20 gold piece
which the thief used injinying a bill.
A settlement was effected nnd no ar-
rest will be made.

Ncitro Cook Kill III Xlvc.
Frank Marshall, of Lincoln, a ne-

gro cook, shot and killed his niece,
Verne Lee, and so badly wounded his
sister, Eliza Marshall, that it is be-

lieved she will die. The crime was
the outgrowth of domestic trouble of
loitg standing. Marshall was arrested
and hurried to jnil, but to prevent nliy
possibility of violence wns later taken
to the state penitentiary.

Ice "Water Almont Fatal.
Andrew Asklund started to work on

the foundation for the new wing nt
the Hastings asylum. He had not
been accustomed to working in the
hot sun. He drank freely of ice water
nil day and at night was overcome with
the hen't. The asylum attendant!
worked with him all night nnd the
next day. He is reported some better,
but not out of danger.

ANKCNNinciit liy ConntlcN.
The state board of equalization has

completed the assessment of proper-
ty in nil counties but Wheeler, and if
there is no material change in the val-
uation of the latter the total assess-
ment will be approximately $23,000
greater than Inst year. The school
tax is $185,437 and the general revenue
tax $1,230,183.

FiihIoii Committee to Meet.
Fusion central committeemen, rep-

resenting populists, democrats and
free silver republicans, have been
called to meet In Lincoln Wednesday,
August 7, for the purpose of deter-
mining the time nnd place for holding
the state nominating conventions.

Dentil In QuIcUnuidIm.
Josepli Fabian and Frank Fabian

met a horrible death by sinking in the
treacherous quicksands in the l'lattc
river at. North Bend. They were in
swimming nnd were eni' ' i the
oo.lng sands nnd carried
assistance could reach tin

IIccokiiIcn Fremont A'orr
Superintendent Kowlor

nized the I'remont normal h

iu accredited institution nun
nounces that lie will issue i . h
to its graduates under the p
of the normal school law which was
passed by the last legislature.

Woman I'oNtmitHfer Killed.
Mrs. Annie M. Johnson, postmaster

at Uokeby for several years past,
was killed by a Kock Island freight
train two miles south of Lincoln. Sho
was driving to the city when struck
by tho engine nnd died while, being
taken to the hospital.

I'rniior Xn in i for it Hunker.
E. C. Million is cashier of the First

national bank of Elgin. Everybody
will admit that Mr. Million bears a
proper name for a banker.

Killed liy it Falling Iluekel.
George Wolfe, was killed iii a well

uort'h of McCook, in Frontier county,
by a bucket falling down the well and
crushing him.

Auditorium for "Wakefield.
Wakefield has raised $0,000 to build

an auditorium on Main street to seat
1,000 people. It will be built this fall.

Killed liy llorHe'x Klek.
David Nosclund, 15 years old, of

Stormsburg, was kicked by a horse
and died in one hour.

IMPURE IlKiiAlll.
Some of the Cnunen nnd Means of

l'reveiitliiir Thin llnnurrcealIe
Affection.

The sources of impurities of tho
breath may bo found in threo re-
gions, numely: The lungs, the stom-
ach nnd the upper air passages, in-

cluding the mouth, the throat and tho
nose.

In the greatest, number of eases im-
pure breath is the result of condi-
tions in the mouth, throat or nose,
conditions which render a possiblu
lodgment and growth of microscopic
vegetable parasites. These parasites

the lodgment of which in many in-

stances is so secure that the acts-o- f

chewing nnd swallowing do not mate-
rially disturb them give rise, in the
course of their growth and decay, to
tho unpleasant odors, says Youth's
Companion.

Prevention nnd remedy, therefore,
depend upon the successful search for
these vegetable parasites and their
removal from tho harbors where they
accumulate.

Decayed teeth offer ideal conditions
for the growth of certain germs nnd
fungi. At times no cavities occur, und
yet an accumulation of fungoid ma-
terial renders the breath offensive.
In such enses brushing must bo sup-
plemented by the use of an antiseptic
mouth wash.

Other states of the mouth and
throat giving rise to odors, ulthough
less well known, arc nevertheless
common. The depressions known as
"crypts," commonly found in en-
larged tonsils, furnish harbors for
vegetable parasites. Large accumula-
tions may here take place, partly of
food, partly of fungoid growth, giv-
ing rise to perhaps no othpr symptom
than unpleasant breath.

Deep accumulations of furring on
the tongue give rise to similar

symptoms. An observer of
his own tongue, judging by Its ap-
pearance, might suppose his' stomach
to be in nn alarming condition. Re-
moval of the thick furring by gentle
scraping arid the use of antiseptia
mouth washes usually prove entirely
remedial. Dr. Holmes was accus-
tomed to prescribe a little silver hoo
for the purpose of removing this ac-
cumulation.

Certain disorders of the nose givo
rise to somo of the most pervasive
and unpleasant .odors of the breath.
Even these, however, nre amenable to
remedies, although the home use of
antiseptic sprays and douches must
sometimes be supplemented by treat-
ment nt the hands of a physician.

The conditions of the lungs nnd
stomach giving r,Ise to foulness of
the breath likewise require more aid
than can usually be given by homo
treatment, although thesu states are
commonly to be prevented by tlic ob-

servance of hygienic rules.
Very rarely do cases of impure

breath arise from causes so obscure
as to be Incapable of relief or im
provement.

IteJnveiiiitliiK KnVetN of Ferele.
Women ns a rule regard time spent

in open air exercise as wasted. If they
would heed the monitions of their med-
ical advisers they 'would soon discard
such an idea as fallacious. The girls
of the present day are doing much
to overthrow the old theories and to
bring about a healthful belief in fresh
air and exercise. American girls have
ever been admired for beauty and
charm,' but hitherto our young women
as a whole have lacked staying power.
They nave had vivacity, esprit and
grace, but they have tired too soon
and faded too early. A woman should
not begin to fade off nt30; she should,
with proper attention to diet, sleep
nnd systematic life in the open, be
far lovelier then than at 20 and little
oldqr in nppenranee. Considering
i iw n ns an !n.'' w' ual, there is no

miimiui ne inierior
r Ios able than he

'xinlen of life.

Creamed FIhIi in
Take a piece of slilmoii, coilnsh or

otlj.er boiled fish, free?iIfrom skin and
bones, pick up fine; tnkelinitn'do.en
dinner rolls, cut off a thin slice of the
top crust, scoop out till the bread,
leaving the hollow crust, mix Ihe
crumbs with the fish, season well with
pepper and salt; make a cream sauce
with a half pint of rich milk, two
tnblcspoonfuls r and as much
Hour; cook until it begins to thicken,
then add the fish and bread crumbs;
boil until quite thick, then li'll the
empty rolls and put on the top crust;
garnish with parsley. People's Home
Journal.

lli'Ran to Kcniioiiilre,
She As e are to be married next

month, don't you think yon ought to
begin to econoniieV ,

He Oh, I've begun already. That
very thought occurred tome this even-la- g

as I was coming here.
She What did you do?
He Passed the candy store without

Mopping. N. Y Weekly.
I'uttliiK Htm Out of 111m Mtery.
Ethel I am going to be married in

October.
John (who has been calling regu-larl- y

for two years, but who" hasn't
ventured) Great Scott! Who to'?

Ethel (sweetly) You! 'onierville
Journul.

A JUDGE'S
She Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Case Was Hope- -

less Cured by
Pe-ru-n- a.

Mrs. Judge McAllister writes from
1217 West 33rd st., Minneapolis, Minn.,
as follows:

"I suffered for years with n pain in
tho small of my back nnd right side.

, xv intencrcu oitcn wmi my domestic
nnd social duties and I never supposed
thtt't I Would be nliroil. nn tlm rlnr.ti.v'n
medicino did not seem to help mc any.

"Fortunately a member of our Or-
der advised mc to try Peruna and gave
it such high praise tlint I decided to
try it. Although I started in, with lit-
tle faith, I felt so much better in a
week that I felt cucournged.

"I took it faithfully for seven weeks
nnd nm happy indeed to bo able to snv
that I am entirely cured. Words fail
to express my gratitude. Perfect
health once more Is the best thing I
could wish for, and thanks to Peruna
I enjoy that now." (Minnie E. McA-
llister.

Tho great popularity of Perunn as a
catarrh remedy hns tempted many
people to imitate Peruna. A grcnt
many so-call- ed catarrh remedies and
catarrhnl .tonics nro to bo found in
many drug stores. These remedies
enn bo procured by the druggist much
cheaper than Peruna. Peruna can
only be obtained at a uniform price,
nnd no druggist can get it a cent
cheaper.

Thus it is that druggists are tempt-
ed to substitute the cheap imitations
of Perunn for Perunn. It is dono ev-
ery day without n doubt.

WIFE pelKtW

AT1G JUDOD NKQLLl&TDI

Prevent
Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,.

Scales, and Dandruff by
Shampoos with

dtoflL'urliiL',

Wo would therefore cnution all peo-
ple against accepting these substi-
tutes. Inalst having Pcrumu
There is no other Internal remedy fox-catarr-

that will tako the place o
Perunn. Allow no one to pcrsuadV
you to tho contrary.

If you not dcrlvo prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of P
runn, wrlto at once to Dr. llartma,frivlnn n fllll nfnlnmnnt nf vrnia. .

and he will bo pleased to give jxroJoJi
ttiiiiiLuu uuviuu gravis.
Address Dr. Hnntmnn, President of

The Snnitariura, Columbu.
Ohio. ,
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for Every Humour,

sBaP
And light dressings with CUTICURA purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures. This
treatment at once stops falling hair, removes,
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,
itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment
and makes the hair grow upon a sweet, whole--
some, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by CutJcura Ointment, the.

great skin core, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and aan

chuff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchtngs,
and chafings, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and
inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and mothers
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No-amoun-t

of persuasion can induce those who have once used,
these great SKin purifiers and beautifiers to use any others CUTI--
CURA SOAP combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the
BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet and baby soap
in the world.

Comploto Extornal and Intornal

Ilartman

Troatmont
f I uonsiBiinjj or uuticujia bom; to cicnnso mo Biun or crusto ana

llTlll"iCD ecalusaml Roftou tho Uilcla-nc- cutlclo, Cuticujia Ointment, to
Instantly allay Itching, Inflnmmntlon, Irritation, and eootlm
nnd heal, and Cuticuiia ItKBOLVKhr, to cool and clcarieo the
blood. A SINGLETHE SET lup. and

upon

do

nnd

SktIb often sufficient to euro iho mnnttrirfur--
liunilllntliiR skin, eaxlp, and blood humours,

with loss of hnlr, when al clso fnfla. Hold throughout tho world, llrltlsli Depot: F. New-eh- v
& fioNH, 27.28, Charterhouse Co.., London, i'orrmi Duvo. AMD CJUUi. Co&r 0q.

1'ropa., 13o&tou, U. a. Ju
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